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BILL SCHROEDER 
MAJORITY CAUCUS CHAIRMAN 
State Senator 
Senate Chamber 
State of Colorado 
Denver 
COMMITTEES: 
Member of: 
4420 South Braun Court 
Morrison, Colorado 80465 
Business Affairs 
and Labor 
Transportation 
April 23, 1991 
MR DUANE D PEARSALL 
GENERAL PARTNER 
COLUMBINE VENTURES 
6312 SOUTH FIDDLERS GREEN CIRCLE 260N 
ENGLEWOOD CO 80111 
Dear Duane: 
Our heartfelt thanks for your participation on the Comm i ssion 
on Government Productivity . Senator Strickland, Senator 
Mendez and I feel Colorado is most fortunate to have citizens 
l i ke you who give so willingly of their time and expertise to 
benef i t our state. Therefore, it is our privilege to enclose 
this 11 tribute" from the Colorado Senate to express our deep 
appreciation for your service to the state of Colorado . 
Sincerely , 
Bill Schroeder 
BS:mf 
Enclosure 
@ recycled paper 
